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Abstract 

Churni is a waterway withinside the Nadia place of West Bengal, India. It has been believed that 

the Churni is usually probably an faux waterway, now no longer a authentic flow. According to 

close by history, in the course of the 17th century the flow Churni turned into dug via way of 

means of the orders of Maharajah Krishna Chandra, the King of Nadia as a channel in 

opposition to the Bargees of Maharashtra. Just eighty years prior, withinside the 1930's, it 

turned into the sizeable transport lane interior unified Bengal. Presently, the waterway has 

misplaced its reversibility. The flow is uncovered to diverse anthropogenic sporting activities 

during its course. The higher stretches get releases of sugar plant effluents from the Darshana 

sugar manufacturing facility manufacturing line (organized in Bangladesh) and the decrease 

stretch in India is uncovered to water deterrent via way of means of bamboo-made floods at 

some spots. Retting of jute withinside the flow water has brought about an ascent withinside the 

waterway mattress and progressed the difficulty of silting and indignant the difficulty of flood. 

Weed invasion is a brand new difficulty of the flow. Infringement alongside the flow financial 

institution has constrained the flow. Informal rural practices alongside the flow financial 

institution is also including to the difficulty. The catchment region of this flow includes a medium 

populated Ranaghat place.As consistent with the Hindu folklore, flow Churni is concept of as 

one of the maximum consecrated waterways after the Ganges. In this observe water nature of the 

flow Churni turned into evaluated at 4 one of a kind checking out regions in the course of the 

lengthy durations of May to August 2020. Physico-compound limitations like pH, EC, turbidity, 

TDS, DO, - have been tested and the observed results have been contrasted and the usual 

furthest reaches of BIS and WHO. The imply pH, EC, turbidity, TDS, DO, -values on the 4 
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checking out locations have been visible withinside the reach. The results at the water first-rate 

limitations of Churni flow exhibit that the flow isn't always adequate for homegrown purposes. 

Keywords: Water Quality, River water, BIS, Physico-chemical. 

1. Introduction 

Since days of yore, human civilization of our globe has predominantly fixated on waterways and 

stream bowls. The early development of settled human life in waterway bowls is attributed with 

the way that streams provided the biggest measure of necessities of early social orders which 

were chiefly horticultural. The stream isn't just a streaming mass of water. Other than water, 

stream conveys assortments of items including silt and supplements other than water, and 

develops a tremendous stretch of alluvial plot of changing morphological qualities. Waterway 

has endless significance in human progress. The evaluation of the waterways consequently 

depends upon the probability of the assortments of purpose of its water and material it conveyed 

in. Thusly, the stream must be seen completely to carry on this work. 

2. Churni  River at a glance 

Nadia locale, one of the giant regions of West Bengal is organized on the japanese financial 

institution of the waterway Bhagirathi-Hooghly. Among some portions of intersections, River 

Churni is one of the maximum giant wellsprings of the floor water of the region. The waterway 

starts as a distributaries of River Mathabhanga near Krishnaganj (23°23'26''N, 88°44'31''E), 

Nadia and after round fifty four km stretch, it joins with Bhagirathi-Hooghly near Payradanga 

(23°7'40"N 88°30'7"E), Nadia(Fig. 1). The waterway is similarly greater giant as amazing many 

anglers from waterway facet areas depend upon the performance of the river.River Churni is 

maximum probably a faux channel now no longer a authentic circulate. As indicated with the aid 

of using close by people mainly the folks who are associated with fishing, the waterway had an 

high-quality herbal range previously. It became amazing for accessibility of goliath tiger prawn 

(Penaeusmonodon), Hilsa (Tenualosailisha), and Pabda (Ompokpabo) fish previously (Ghosh, 

2002). Crabs and different oceanic arthropods had been with out query handy along an collection 

of fish animal categories. Be that because it may, this waterway has been experiencing organic 

debasement and biodiversity misfortune due to the fact final some a long time in a popular 

experience because of anthropogenic aggravations. Inferable from this, we've tried to build up 
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the modern-day reputation of infection pressure furthermore, affect at the waterway biota. The 

relevant identified infection hotspots for this circulate are basically anthropogenic in nature as an 

example triggered due to human obstructions. The waterway receives the releases of Sugar stick 

Mill Complex of Darshana, Bangladesh and Keru Wine Factory, Bangladesh on the higher piece 

of its stretch that's regarded because the maximum deadly cause of the herbal debasement of the 

waterway (Panigrahiet al., 2015). Alongside this, restrained scale companies like coloring 

manufacturing traces box commercial centers and so forth., gift at the 2 banks, likewise empty its 

releases straightforwardly into the waterway. Digging of soil at circulate facet areas for some 

block generating vegetation is also accountable for converting geomorphologic character of the 

circulate. Fly particles unloading into the conjunction is also obvious at positive spots.  

 

Figure :1 Churni River System 

Aside from those, middle populated districts i.e., Ranaghat and Birnagar vicinity launch their 

semi-handled or absolutely untreated squanders straightforwardly into the waterway circulate 

inflicting severe adjustments in compound character of the circulate water. Around 24000 liters 
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of emanating is emptied every day into this circulate from those sources (Das and Chakrobarty, 

2007). The water technology of the circulate is also suffering from farming squanders from 

riverside crop fields, burning ghat effluents, unloaded sturdy squanders, jute retting method for 

the duration of hurricane and submit rainstorm length and so on( (Panigrahi et al., 2015). 

3. Development of Churni 

Waterway Churni was most likely a fake channel, not a genuine stream. According to nearby 

history, during seventeenth Century, the King of Nadia (that time Nadia was a realm, presently a 

locale of West Bengal) was Maharajah Krishna Chandra. Waterway Churni was dug at his orders 

as a canal against the Bargees or Bergirs of Maharashtra. Around then, there was one more 

significant waterway here. It's name was Anjana. It had begun from Jalangi River, and 

confluenced with River Bhagirathi. A distributary arose out of Anjana close to Jatrapur 

(Yatrapur), and confluenced in Ichhamati. Around then the lower part of Mathabhanga was 

known as Ichhamati, same as now. The transition of Anjana and the distributary expanded with 

water of the channel. Afterward, the distributary was topped off falsely, and alluvial 

sedimentation stuck the upper part of Anjana. The trench and the lower a piece of Anjana is the 

present Churni. For that reason the waterway is additionally alluded to as Kata Khal (dug 

channel). Subsequently, the stream has been brought into the world because of human 

impedance. 

According to Das and Chakrabarty (2007), the herbal environment route rating can not be 

applied as a useful signal of organic gadget pressure as Wichert and Rapport (1998) likewise 

settled a similar monitoring down if there must be an prevalence of lotic framework. The 

evaluate uncovers that almost all of the fishes in each one of the 3 portions of the waterway are 

pelagic in nature. Second function is concerned through the generalists or phase feeder fishes. 

Benthic tenants are least in quantity in each one of the 3 sections. Decently excessive style of 

fish species withinside the downstream of the flow addresses an collection of becoming residing 

area and meals sorts to meals a huge variety of animal sorts, which mirrors the comparative 

locating with a file through Washington (1984).  
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As indicated through Bakta and Bandyopadhyay (2007), widespread phytoplankton gatherings of 

flow Churni are grouped into the genera Pleodorina, Eudorino, Volvox, Nostoc, Oocystis, 

Pediastrum, Dactylococcopsis, Coelastrum, Zygenma, Spirogyra, Ulothrix, Scenedesmus, 

Stigeoclorium, Cladophora, Anabaena, Wollea, Nitella, Mougeotia, Microcystis, Lynabya, 

Aphanothece, Syechococcus, Merismopedia, Oscillatoria, Oedogonium, Schizothrix, Symploca, 

Microcoleus, Gloeotila, Aradaera, Scytorema, Oscillatoria, Raphidiopsis, Spirulina, Chlorella, 

Eudoriaand Gloeotrichia. As indicated through Bakta and Bandyopadhyay (2007), zooplankton 

genera of this flow are Heliodiaptomus, Neodiaptomus, Diaptomus, Cyclops, Mesocyclops, 

Macrocyclops, Microcyclops, Cypris, Stenocypris, Cyclestheria, Macrochaetus, Rotaria, 

Pleuretra, Anuraeossia, Embata, Brachionus, Keratella, Euchlanis, Dipleuchlanis, Triplechilanis, 

Platyias, Mytilina, Diplois, Epiphane, Monostyla, furthermore, Chironomids. But subjective 

evaluate for the duration of the review would not replicate a comparable final results as big 

numbers of those microscopic fishes aren't discovered even after extensive study. Extensive deal 

with indicates that the flow 15 genera of phytoplankton and 25 genera of zooplankton are for the 

maximum component that all of us may want to wish to locate withinside the entire waterway 

stretch.  

4. Objectives  

 The objects of the current paper are: 

• To examine the beginning and advancement of the Churni River 

• To test into the current states of the waterway 

• To feature the effect of human impedance on the waterway 

• To recommend a few measures to battle the issues looked by the waterway. 

5. Nature of Human Interference on the Churni 

The waterway all through its course is exposed to various anthropogenic mediations as 

referenced beneath. 
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a. Untreated cutting-edge effluents and sewage from contiguous settled location are 

straightforwardly brought into the stream. The top stretches get releases of sugar 

manufacturing facility effluents from the Darshana sugar plant manufacturing line 

(organized in Bangladesh). The catchment location of this waterway contains a medium 

populated (0.a hundred and forty million) Ranaghat district. The opposite financial 

institution of this waterway carries metropolis neighborhoods and sloppy restricted scope 

businesses, which discharge their untreated effluents (round 24,000 l/d) and sewage into 

the stream. 

b. Bamboo-made floods at a few puts on the lower extends of the stream hinder the ordinary 

progression of the water.  

c. Retting of jute in the waterway is another huge issue associated to the crumbling of the 

stream. 

d. Infringement along the stream bank by the unlawful travelers particularly from 

Bangladesh. 

e. Farming is rehearsed in an informal way along the banks of waterway (Plate 3). 

f. Soil is being cut at a disturbing rate along the banks of the waterways for supply to the 

block furnaces. 

g. Flawed anthropogenic designs like scaffolds have been built on the waterway. 

6. Material & Methods 

The examination was completed at four assigned testing areas chose based on event of 

businesses which are liable for point wellspring of contamination and openness where people 

groups are utilizing the stream water for homegrown purposes. Stream water tests were gathered 

from four chose areas (on month to month premise) in 1-L testing bottles and from that point put 

away at 4°C.  The review was led over a time of 4 months (May-August, 2020). All the 

boundaries of water were dissected by the standard strategies. 
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7. Result & Discussion  

A correlation of water quality boundaries of the Churni river as seen with drinking water quality 

guidelines was given in Table 1. In the subheadings, a short conversation of boundaries like pH, 

EC, turbidity, TDS, dissolved oxygen (DO),  

 

Table: 1 Parameters of this paper 

 Hydrogen ion activity (pH) 

Taking into account the typical qualities the pH of the stream water differed from at least 7.12 at 

testing station 1 to a limit of 9.00 at examining station. As the pH values were seen to be soluble, 

which demonstrate that antacid nature of stream water may be because of decreased solvency of 

CO2? The normal outcomes show that stream water tests gathered from four different inspecting 

stations were modestly soluble (pH 7.12-9.00) and inside as far as possible i.e., pH 6.5-8.5 of 

BIS (Table 2). 

 

 

Hydrogen ion activity

Electrical Conductivity

Turbidity

Total dissolved solid (TDS)

Dissolved Oxygen(DO)
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 Electrical Conductivity 

The EC values (taking into account the typical upsides) of the stream water differed from at least 

1052.36 µS/cm at testing station 1 to a limit of 1230.6 µS/cm at testing station 4. The typical 

outcomes show that EC values were inside as far as possible (3000 µS/cm) of BIS (Table 2). 

 Turbidity 

The Considering the typical qualities the turbidity of the stream water changed from at least 29.0 

NTU at inspecting station 1 to a limit of 42.6 NTU at inspecting station 3. The outcomes 

moreover shows that turbidity content of stream water gathered from four different examining 

stations were something like 5-7 times more than the most extreme admissible breaking point (5 

NTU) of BIS (Table 2). 

 Total broke down solids (TDS) 

Taking into account the typical qualities the TDS content of the dissected stream water changed 

from at least 875.3 mg/l at examining area 1 to a limit of 985.32 mg/l at examining area 4. The 

normal outcomes additionally shows that TDS content of waterway water gathered from various 

testing areas were not fulfilling as far as possible (500 mg/l) of BIS (Table 2). 

 Dissolved oxygen (DO) 

It is a sign of immaculateness of water. Reduction of DO fixation in water is for the most part 

because of breath of biota, biodegradation of natural matter, ascent in temperature, oxygen 

requesting squanders and inorganic hesitant. Taking into account the typical qualities the 

disintegrated oxygen (DO) content of stream water differed from at least 5.6 mg/l at testing 

station 4 to a limit of 4.2 mg/l at testing station 2. The outcomes show that during pre-storm 

meeting the broken up oxygen levels of stream water were more than that of post-storm meeting. 
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Parameters Range of Samples BIS standards WHO Limit 

 Minimum Maximum Desirable Maximum  

pH 7.12 9.00 6.5-8.5 No 

Relaxation 

7.2-9.8 

EC 1052.36 1230.6 - 3000S/cm - 

Turbidity 29.0 42.6 1 5 6 

TDS 875.3 985.32 500 2000 555 

DO 5.6 4.2 >6 <2 >5 

Table: 2 all parameters are in mg/l except pH, EC in µS/cm and turbidity in NTU 

8. Conclusion 

In this study five water quality boundaries along the stream Churni at four different testing areas 

of Nadiya region , during the long stretches of May to August 2020 were surveyed. The 

outcomes uncovered that aside from pH and sulfate all the leftover water quality boundaries were 

surpassing the longing recommended restriction of BIS. Subsequently it is reasoned that River 

Churni in Nadiya region is seriously dirtied and hazardous for homegrown utilization. The 

disintegration of stream water quality might be because of both point and non-point wellsprings 

of contamination for example huge as well as limited scale modern units and horticulture areas 

of the city. 
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